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NOTES.

wte the intelligence of Cleveland's citizens, not
tets were purchascd to the cotrse of lectures so
jly and sensationally advertiued by that sian-
iv. Justin Fulton.

Lcontemporary in this city says of a speaker
kent Irisb Protestant Benevelent Society dinner
Fýnever speaks of Ireland %,vithout showing the

ht ."' A year ago it said, viJi draniatie effect
Sof the vcry saine speaker), "IBut now %we bave
~ask front bis face, apid there is sec» the dloyen

ision in progresa at St. Michael's Cathedral,
eby Fathers Kcnny and Joncs, S. J. hias been
iesful. It will bc ended on Sunday. The ser-
4e 1 1 ev. Father Xenny are of the highest order
!y, and in point of thought, reasoning, and de-

ryixupressive. One rnust hear thein te ferai
of te power sd mneaning of preaching.

lbnew pape;, the Empire, some quotations frein
wemake, elsewhere, it 'wiIl bo permitted us, we
8ay that it is a pleasure te read it iV is

L*th conspienus ability; there is behind it the
lando a trsined public writer, and iV dees net
tfthe country. The. Mail bas become little more

eMaxitalini of the Os adiàn, press, in that al
geing, in ità jàdgmcnt, toô Ilthe demnition
a"Ai fôr tUe Globe, ift hâ gche intb râl.

d iabsô~bedIn wât '4ineýtlid ti mnadil bya

''à Taid tôr onon*rmà* wh a iea.denco heard the. lecture

delivered in Shaftesbury Hall on Saturday evening Ist,
in aid of the St. Nicholas Honme, by Mr. J. J. Curran,
M.P., of Montreal. Mr. Curran spoke on Ireland, and
deait in graceful wvords of bier history and literature.
We are unable te print. as we could wish, Mr. Curran's
lecture in full and must be content with one sentence:
"«Plate bias said that the mst nieritorious spectacle in
the eyes of God was that o! "'ajust mn struggling
with adverqity." What miust it bc whien a wbole nation
offers to Hleav n the most sublime virtues in the niidst
o! the extrenicat trials? Yet, that in a nutshell is the
history of Ireland.

The question of a" combine" of the Methodist and
Preshyterian churcbes in Ottawa is being muchi canvassed
in that city. The 11ev. Mr. Carson, o! the Dominion
Mcthodist ehurch, and tbe 11ev. Dr. Moore, o! the Bank
St. Presbyterian ehurch, express theinselves in favour of
a consolidation. «"The only doctrinal differences," the
latter eentleinan Says7, "llie in the essential points of the
Arminian. and Calvinistie theologies, but it is largely
open te question wvhether, great as tbese difficulties are,
they are sufficient te justify the two bodies remaining
sepa.rate, tvhien they have so inuch else te, draw thein to-
gether." In the Ottawa Journal of the l3th must., the
11ev. Mfr. Moore is rcported as uaying that eue advantagye
of union -would bc that it would consolidatu the congru-
grations now "lwcak and struggling, through competitioxi
with cach other," se that apparently the affair hias a mer-
cantile aspect. Again, bc says, "lpeople in our Church
who do not wish, through ungodly living, te niake thein-
selves arnenable te its law, will go te te Methodist
Church te escape censure. They go there because it is
se neartheir own formof! worsbip. If the Churcllcs were
united they ceuld not do this, for there veould net le
another Chiurcli near enough te their viewu, and they
would consequently stay in the new Church and do
botter." Efliciuucy of discipline would be inecased by a
sort of ecclesiastical cloture, se te upeak. Since these
opinions have bec» put forth, the opinion of 11ev. Prin-
cipal Grant, o! Qucen's College, Kingston, and 11ev. Mr.
Potts, of Toronto, bave been drawn eut, Dr. Grant is
i» faveur of union, but Mr. Petts iu opposed te it on the
ground of ixnpracticability. Tbe doctrinal standards of
the twe Churches are se far apart front each other on
several peints coisidered vital by caci section, that ho
doua net consider organie union te bu practicable. Hoiv,
indeed, ceuld the liberal interpretation put by Methodjsts
on the doctrine of free will, fer exemnple, bu mnade te
square with that cardinal article in the Calviniste creed,
-predestination ?

*Pri»cipal. Grant in. iSî letter.rmakes an. am usiug a à-
mission. IlThe. Presbyturian and Methodist cleWg," ho
saya, Ilgonerally are note!f the ecclesastical type."


